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INI'RODUCTION
I:_f:91": rl 6nding winter food for live stock is of iocreasiugrmporrance to farmers. Modern changes ia British agricuiiur;-utttend to raise the posirioo of live stockln ,h;;;;;;;;;?;iJ';..
and to emphasizd the need for 

"n".ii"" 
'."r"g"ili, 

; r';i;J";"winter. There is the possibility 
"f d"i";;"i;iy ';;ii j,irirE irr"winter months, but on ihe orhe; hand i;'is';iiirjry'.iJi'ljri*

whatever may have been made in summer.
. The. problem is probably mo_st important for the dairyman pru-duciog fresh milk foi markei. 'm" rrilr,"rt p.i.". 

"." 
p"iarr,ii"rJ,l.,but^-the costs are also highest 

""a tn'" ,"JJ'i". ":#;; ;';:'ry
8reat.

---I:l 
,h"".."", producer the p_roblem is rather diFereot. The old

f-::n"o 9t wintet production of beef was to feed cattle oo io"i",hay or straw, cake and corn, aod this certainly g"o..""i oiiirl,quality. The costs are Dow too r'igr, 
"oair,u'.n'",f.a'r,i"i".,T ,,1',1?iialtered., roots particularty beiog muih t"", ,r"j..'ii" 

""ijTri.#ri"r1'*meth-od has yet been devised, a"od inaeea it ls ooi cleui,h*1.r,;',i,;;
ll-:r:i"" rvas the best.h;"s" ;;;[". lffiffi;ffi:;rilTf
rarer,,rarmers- kept to roots, aod even extended their use.

.,-^ ln: f.oy,rlon ot wioter-food is also of considerable ioterest torne grasstaod iarmer producing meat on grass_i.r. du.ing.umm".
months onty. This method, rihile cheap "and ,r""ffv or.ii"ili"l'i,""roe orsadvanrage ot making Iirtle provision for winiei, ,o th"t,n"*
anrmars have ro be.bought from the hill farmers or from Irelaud each
:lii:-9,""9 aay animals nor finished in summer may have to b",oiarn autumD to other tarmers oossessipg 5uficient wintdr fooa. Hiit e.t"the arable farmers alone iave bee-n ;, tt;, porition,- 

";; ";;;;"develoled the transfer of live stock in autumri irom-;i;;;";; ,;';h"
111ble 

f1,rms, a change advantageous to both gr.lip".r"#i"*'r"
roDg as there was some sorr of balaace betwcei the'grass una ui"Ul"laod of the country. W'here, however,,tu* l. ,i.t rrr"ri-nilr.
tha.n arable there rend to be many buyers of .-." .",i1" 

'ir'. 
irl"""and many sellers of unfinished uii'nuti io 

"rr;;;, ;;;;"",";;::
lhe.Sras3lala farrners. may be driven lrro if,"-"*i*". j;;l,]ll.n,;;
Payrng de.arly tor rheir srores in spring and of sellins cfi"aolu 

"noanrmars tett over ln autumn. This difficultycould be lariely over,comlby the provision of cheap rvinter food.
Thesheep flarmerr's-equally inrerested. Given a suficientlvcheao

suPPty ot wrnter t-ood he can hope to producc early lamb .oilnr"n.|,_rng a very attractive 
_ 
price per pouod, otherwise 

-he 
must wait tillthe grass is suflicieatly advaoced, and by this time orhers "." oo ,t "market aod prices have falleo.

. These coosideratioos always hold, aod they give a permanenrinterest to the prob)em of prdducing cheap *inrE f;: 
-'D;;il;

A2
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5 WINTER FOOD FOR LTVE STOCK

the Dreseor winter. however, the problem is likely to be specialll

u.gent, fo. the past summer (Juoe to September-) at Rothamsted

n"3 b""n ttt. driest since the rdcords began in February 1853, and

ii hur b""o particularly unfavourable for ihe growth of winter food

in the southern part of England.
The following papers"show how the problem is being tackled

bv oractical men ii various parts of this coutrtry, and also in Denmark

uid'io N"* Zealand. Some are dependiog oo grass. This is less

dilficult now than it was, for under modero managemeot and manurrog

the srass can be made to start earlier into gto*ih in the spriug, and

to co'ntinu" growing later io the autumn, so that the grazing season

canbe ext"nld"d byieveral weeks. Dr Annett describes the method

rrsed in New Zeaiaod; here the problem is reduced to its simplest

because the cattle can be left out all wioter, and they are giveo no

coocentrated foods there. Some grass is cut for hay, and some is

made into stock silage, but neitFer cake nor corn is purchased'

ihe milf supply is lJ'w'in winter, but as the farmer is aiming only
at butter oroduitioq he arranqes, like the English cheese-maker, lor
his cows to calve in time for i-he best growth of the grass' Usually
this simole method does not answer in Great Britain, and the utmost

,hu, .oo b" done is to extend the grazing season as described by

Mr Bruoton, so reducing the need for winter food.
It rvould of .ourse-be possible to get through the winter on

hav alone- but this otan is not always economical'
'Thr"" oth", rrlu'thod, "." 

therefore used: these are discussed in

detail in the following PaPers :
( t ) Fodder crops of good feeding value are grown'
L,i.".n" h"t pr6ved oT gte^t valui aod deserves to be more used

bv farmers, 
".p"iiully 

nowlhat inoculation is a practicable process'

Marrow-stem 
'kale, iugar-beet tops and fodder mixtures (r'g' oats,

L""nt ona tares.l are"cheap and' good,- while one-ingenious and

su.cessful farmei uses the stalks of brussels sprouts with considerable

success. Agricultural science is not yet at the end of its resources

in this matter of fodder croPs.
(z t Roots. either swedes or turoips, are grown'
This i" th" old method: it is going out io Great Britain,

oarticularlv io the Eastern aod South-Eastero couoties of Eoglaod'
lrrh"." th"'u."u shrioks from year to year: it fell from l54,4oo in

ro2o to I04,5oo in t9z8,1and the fall contioues. One might think
t(at roots 

"i"-doo."d, 
but the experience of Daoish farmers proves

that thev are not. ltr Denmark, as Mr Faber shows, the atea under

,-ir iolr"o."t, and with it the numbers of live stock per hundred
,.r..- th" fe.tilitv of the land, and the total outPut of food from
ii" i".-. Several reasons have contributed to this result' The

I The counties are those e.umerated rnder the headings " Eastern " and r! South-

Easrern " counties in the Mi.istry of Agriculture statisti's.
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WINTER FOoD FoR LIVE STOCK 7
climate of Denmark is more suited to roots than that of the Eastern
and South-Eastern counties of Englaod. The Danes have coacen-
tratcd their attention on the improvement of feediog value per acre
rather than appearance or weight; they have made stringent regula_
tlons about seed being true to name, and they have improred their
method of cultivation.

- 
It is not easy to compare wages in Denmark with those in

England because of differences in mode of payment, but there does
not appear to be a sulficient difference in daily rates to explain the
difference in attitude towards the roor-crop.' The troubll is rhat
at present the English farmer, owing to climitic factors, often obtains
only about twelve to fifteen tons ofloots per acre, and until this can
be increased roors musr remain unprofitable. In rhe North the yields
are higher, and roors remain a permaneat factor in wioter feedins.

_--(3) ttt"r" use can be made of home-grown cereals; insteai of
selling them at low prices they can be ground for use on the farm,
Before buying any concentrated feedinglslpff la1,nurs should inouire
about the prices rhat will be paid for-their corn, aod if this ii nor
satisfactory then the purchases should be reduced accordinslv.

No single one of those methods is likely to ans*.er a'il'round
and_ ev-eryTarmer must solye for himself thJ question .a;i; 

-;;;;
likely for his condirions. Erperiments are being made on mixture
and other suitable crops and the best uray of working these into the
rotation. What is waoted is not mori coarse folder but more
digestible material-protein, carbohydrate and fat-aqd the questioo
is how to get this most economically and convenientlv.

At this Conference there was no discussion of rations, but it was
pointed out by Mr Stewart that the Scandinavian rations are more
economical-than ours, giving about ooe gallon per cow more milk than
ours do:.atso that we appear to be giving too much protein, judging
by American results.

E. J. RUSSELL.
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